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Hormtown.

M. L. Hotrlck was In Brookvlllo on
Wednesdny.

W. H. Slmiwii wan lit Aliens Mills on

Monday.

A. B. Moore and O. O. ShiitfHts wr
ln.DuBnl on WVdnetidiiy.

H. J. Hutcliixon bnn moved his mill
buck on tlio PiincuHxt truck and him

been saving tho oiixt wk.
Walter ndCha Iff CHlhniin. of SiiKr

Hill, Wttre Hormtown vUllom hint week.

Charles SIiuiwikkI had a corn "Vh tick-

ing" on Friday.

Robbed the Gruve.

A startling Inclclit.t. In narrated by
John Oliver of l'hilad-'lihln- . a follow:
I wan in an awful uoiuliiion. My Uln

was almoHt yellow, eye tuuiken. tongue
coated, pain continually In baek and
aides, no appellto. frolnr weaker day
by day. Three liyiciun had k i vt-i- t

me tip. Then I wan advised to i?e

Electric Bittern: to my n real. Joy. the
Brut bottle made a decided improvement.
I continued their tine for three weekn

nd am now a well man. I know they
robbed the irravn of another victim."
No one should fall i" try them. Only
50c., puarxnlcd. ai H. Alex. Stoke's
drugr store.

SWEET ORR'S .......

B CLOTHES. AND

DRESS. TROUSERS. ..

I
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School Report.

Hepi.i t of l'hlllipp--
.

fchtol.
township, fur month betflniiltiK Sept.
101 h and ullnc Out. .'ih: Whole num-

ber of pupil ei Hed. inal' s 1R.

18. total !M: ier ivnt of attendance,
males 01, T miili'S IK). Scholars present
eveiy day: Hell Hyphrii. Alma I) nh-ert- y.

Ethel dithers. Little.
Stella N. . Susie Dougherty, lvun
Douiiherty. Irvln Lott and Carl Heller.

WAYDK BhEAKEY, Teacher.

Free cf Charge.

Any adult suff. i inH from it did settled
on the bretist. bronchitis, throator lung
troubles of any nattiiv, who will call at
H. Alex Stoke's will Is- - presented with
a samplo bottle of BuscheeV German
Syrup, free of charge. Only one bottle
given to one person, and n ne to child-

ren without order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever had

such a sale as IWcliee's Gorman Syrup
In all partsof the elvllized world. Twen-

ty years ago millions of bottles were
given away, and your will tell
you Its success was marvelous. It Is

really the only Throat and Lung Rem-

edy generally endorsed by physicians.
One 75 cent bottle will cure or prove
its value. Sold by dealers in all civil-

ized countries.
Get Green's Prize

IN THE ORDINARY
heating stove most of the heat patsta di-

rect into the chimney without spreading ita
warmth. We overcome this waste in the

Tremont Hot Blast
by converting the amoke, soot and gasea
into heat. Producing the greatest result
for the fuel consumed.

this TREMONT HOT BLAST
will burn the poorest quality of alack or
coal dust with the seme successful results
that it does the best quality of fuel.

The fire ie at all times under perfect
control, and can be increased or lessened
to meet the requirements of the user. No
trouble to keep a continuous fire through-
out the winter.

If you want a atove thaf is unequaled
for economy and good service buy the
TREMONT.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
ALL THE BEST IDEAS.

Keystone Hardware Company.
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Men's Fall Suits.
x We have aimed high in our Fall Clothing stock.
The Btocks of several of the largest manufacturers con
tributing to complete our stock.

Men's Dress Suits
Black Clay or Bird'B Eye Worsteds.
Vicuna or heavy Blue Serge.
Fancy Worsted in Stripe or Checks.
Oxford Gray Vicuna, a novelty, velvet collar and

cuffs.
Brown Check or Stripes.

Some have double-breaste- d vests, others are double- -

breasted square-cu- t coats Trousers are cut in accord-
ance to the latest fashion. $3.50, 5.00, 7.00, 8.00,
10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00,, 16.00, 18.00.

Young Men'B Long Pants Suits, Bize from 15 to
double-breaste- d vest, narrow trousers, $3.50, 5.

- 6.00, 7.00, 10.00, 12.00.

show Buch pleasing

1
Pair

"4. 6.00.

Wlnslow

femalea

Almanac.

6.00,

nice,
8.00,

variety of shapes colors

ASK TO SEE OUR N

GLASS PLANT NOTES.

Gathered by Local Reporter and Clip,
ped from Exchange.

Stnr Gloss Co. shipped a car of glass
to Gnlveston, Texas. Saturday. Tho
company will ship a car to Philadelphia
and one to Wllllomsport this week.

The Kane Window Glass Company's
plant was started Inst Wodneedny under
most favorahle circumstances, every
place being taken, the workmen all
signing the scale as provided by the
new organization of L. A. .100, K. of L.,
thus putting one more plant in the list
of those who ait opposed to the policy
of President Hums of the old L. A. .'100.

This plant will employ 300 men.

There will be a muss meeting of the
window glass workers, including the
four trades blowers, cutters. Rattener,
and gatherers held at Falls Creek next
Saturday. It is expected that this will
be tt larger meeting than the one held
at Mt. Jowet t October 13th. Tho Falls
Creek llvrithl says: "The people of tho
town should make a special effort to
make themselves good natured and hos-

pitable for the occasion. Let the band
be on tho streets' the houses decorated
and the American flag floating for the
occasion."

A window glass plant will he started
at St. Marys. The plant will be run on
the system and will start
with fifty exericnccd employees.

Samuel C. Lewis, who week before
last earned $11". 35 cutttlng glass In the
Arnold factory of the American Win-

dow Glass Co. passed the 1100 mark last
week During the weekending October
13th Mr. Lewis cut 245i boxes of double
strength glass, which at 41 cents per
box the price manufacturers are pay-

ing under the scale for 1000-- 1 gave him
S100.65. Superintendent Moore states
that this glass wits all cut in daylight
and that no Sundays were mixed up in
the tlmo. Xntional OUim HmXget.

It is understood that U. L. Swindell,
now of Jewett, is talked of as a possible
candidate for president of the new or-

ganization, also F.milo Stcngcras a can-

didate for western district wago com-

mittee. Mt. Jewett ynm.
Tho life of the non-unio- n workmen

who are working at factory No. 5, la

anything but pleasant. It Is almost
lmM)sHlble for them to get accommoda-
tions at any of the business places, as
the union glass men are ever watchful
and whenever they see one of them go-

ing Into a place they notify tho proprie

The Big Reliable

19,
00' i

with
2.00, 3.50,

than oure. You pay from 50c. to $1.00 advance elsewhere but
you don't improve the quality.

The Fall ehapes are here in any all
1.50, 1.75, 2.00,

AND If you have grown
tired of a try one of these soft hatB that

and at 1.50, 2.00, 2.50.

fl pf Trousers, Sweet Orr Some are cut with narrow legs,
II and wider ones for more men, at 2.00, 2.50, 8.00,8.50,

4.50, 5.00,

druggist

1.75,

tor, and in nine cases out of ten they
are refused their wants. Saturday
evening was a lively one, and In one or
.two instances serious trouble was avert-
ed only by the counsel of cooler heads.

Kane Hi publican.

Rathmel.
Rev. H. newly

pastor of the Church of God, preached
Sunday evening.

Rev. A. J. Meek, of Reynoldsville,
has changed his appointment and will

here next Sunday afternoon.

Grant Allen, of DuBols, moved to this
place Inst week.

A. W. Mulhollan and wife and Dr.
C. Hoffman and wife, drove to Brook-vill- e

Sunday.
George Keagle drove to

Sunday.
A. H. Mussalsyk, of Clar-

ion county, spent Sunday with friends
here;

Elmer Fuller, of Port Harnett, visited
J,T. Friday.

Fred Mohney Is on the sick list.
William Tucker, who was badly hurt

on Tuesday of last week by an empty
trip leaving tho track, Is

rapidly.
The football game here lost Saturday

between Snydertown and Rathmel, re-

sulted In a victory for Rathmel, the
score being

James Roberts, who was Injured last
Friday night by a fall of slate, is able to
be out again.

The C. E. Society held a neck-ti- e

social In the P. O. S. of A. hall Tuesday
evening.

E. O. Dickey spent Sunday with
Rathmel friends.

A. L. Keagle and wife, E. R. Kough-e- r

and wife, and Mrs. Charles Tomp-
kins are at Harveys Lake, Pa., on ac-

count of the serious sickness of the
ladies' mother, Mrs. Head ley.

Last Sunday was the most disgraceful
one ever witnessed by our citizens, as
there was a Polish wedding celebrated
by way of drinking beer and whiskey.
Dancing was kept up In two houses day
and night. Your scribe thinks the
citizens most annoyed ought to make

to the township officers about
this matter.

Syrup of Wild Cherry and
Tar will cure your cough or cold, or it
won't cost you Reynolds
drug store.

Clothing
iiiiiiimtuiiiiiuumuiiiiiiiu'

CM ARB, bp A0Tl LATENT 5Ep

Boys' Coat, knee pants, all prices,
.00, 1.50, 2.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00. .

No Better Stiff Hats Made

abundance; color,
dimensions. $1.25, 2.50.

GOLF HATS FEDORAS.
Derby nobby-lookinc- r

$1.00,

Extra Union-made- .

others have corpulent $1.50,

Armstrong, apainted

Emerlckville

Fairmount,

Siplelitft

improving

complaint

Reynold'

anything.

Store.

Double-Breaste- d

Resolutions.
Mazomanla Tribe No. 341, Improved

Order of Red Men have adopted the
following resolutions:

Whkrk.ar, The Great Spirit in his
infinite wisdom has seen fit to call from
the trail of life our beloved brother,
lames G. Howlett, thereby vacating a
place In the wigwam that will be hard
to fill; and

Whkheas, The deceased brother
has always faithfully discharged his
duties in the tribe and was a very zeal-
ous worker for its advancement and
welfare, therefore be it

Itrtohvd, That while we bow in hum-
ble submission to the will of the Great
Spirit we sincorely feel our loss and as
we mourn in silence around the dark-
ened council fire we deeply sympathize
with the sorrowing loved ones he has
left behind.

Hemlved, .That In token of respect
for our departed brother we drape our
charter In mourning for a period of 30
suns and that these resolutions be spread
on the records of the tribe and be pub-
lished In The Star and a copy be pre-
sented to the tribe and onq to the widow
of the deceased.

J. H. Huqhks, 1

William Claubauoh, Com.
H. C. Cariikrry. j

Bismarck' Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order.
If you want these qualities and the suc-

cess they bring, use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Only 25 cents at II. Alex.
Stoke's drug store.

Johnston & Nolan have a fine line of
Emerson's shoes for gentlemen. See
them.

Such a headache! Perfect headache
powders guaranteed to cure, 10c. Abso-
lutely harmless. Reynolds drug store.

Subscribe for

The --X" Star
If you want the Ncwat.

&.
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HIqH School Bulletin.
EDITORIAL STAFF.

mtllrti.
Anlttut Mlttf-T-UIt 9w.

M Iiltaf-Ettk- ryi Kl.f .

Lost Under the most unaccountable
circumstances, a card case. The finder
will please return the same to Ralph
Kirk. Don't Dunn him for the pay.

One of our brilliant juniors Informed
us of tho fact that Emerson's father
died when he was eight years old.

Tb Subs took their final examination
In botany last Wednesday. From the
appearance of things one would judge
that they were a "flowery" class.

The mock trial was a success. Thom-
as Nolan brot suit against Ira Bowser
for slander and the jury brot in a ver-
dict of guilty; defendant to pay ten
thousand dollars costs.

Room 13 accepted the Invitation to
attend the mock trial last Friday.
They seemed to enjoy their visit, and
we are sure we did.

Miss Dally, teacher of high school,
preparatory, spent Sunday at her home
in Penfleld.

There will be two days vacation at
Thanksgiving.

Seats will be reserved for Dr. Rlker's
lecture next Saturday morning. You
can't afford to miss it.

There will be a local Institute at Elea-nor- a

Saturday, Nov. 24th. Alt teach-
ers are expected to attend.

New shelves, cases and blackboard
are being put in the laboratory. This
Is a long needed Improvement and It
will make the laboratory much more
convenient.

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice In hereby irlven Mint. tlii partnership
heretoffor x!m1 luir laMween ( It. Hall, H. h.
Burton and W. H. Alexander under the Arm
name of Hall, Hurt on ft Co., whk dUwdved on
1 lie dny ofOetober, iww, by tmln of Imrd-wit-

hurtfiH'HM to Keystone Hardware Co.
The book h mid nreountfl nf Hall, Hurt on A tin.
have been (dared In the IiiiihIh of Attorney
8. M. Mct'ielKht for pett lenienl.

Ham Harton & Co.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Geo. W. Henry, late of Winslow
Township. Deceased.

Notice h hereby irlven that letter of
on the est ale of Geo rue, W. Hen-

ry, bile of he Township nf Wlimlow, County
off .TenVrnou mid Htitte of PemiHylvimla,

have been t ranted to the
to whom all person Indebted to Miild twin to
are requeued to maUe payment, and theme
bavin r la tnm or demands will make, known
the Maine without delay. A. O. Mii.uhkn,

Oet.ft, iwn. Administrator.
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Men's Overcoats.
You will soon be up again the Overcoat question.

Most any morning or evening now justifies wearing one
in this climate. We have made special provision for
your needs in this line, and don't know of a favorite
style tli .it's not here. Some special Overcoats worth
seeing

Oxford Gray Vicunas,
Oxford Gray Cheviots,
Oxford Gray Covorts,
Tan Covorts,
Blue and Black Kerseys.

Some ate full plush lined, others are lined with
Italian serge. But the beaut of them all is a full satin
lined. In all lengths at the following prices: $3.50,
5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 17.00, 18.00,
20.00.

Child's Fancy Suits, with small collar and fancy double-breaste- d

vest, opening down the front, at $2.00, S.00,'3.50,
4.00, 4.50, 5.00.

Warmer Underwear for Cool Nights.
Ours being the largest stock in the county we therefore have the greatest assort-

ment. While selecting thia assortment we were thinking of our ' patrons who have to
face the storms of many cold days, and of others who cannot wear the heavy under-
wear. Camel's hair color, heavy cotton, 25c; Fleece-lined- , in plain color, or fancy
mottled, 50c; Half Wool and Half Cotton, plain gray, 50c; Two-third- s Wool, tan
colored, 75c; Pure Wool in brown, $1.00; Pure Wool, mixed with 10 per cent cotton to
prevent shrinkage, double back and double breasted, worth 1.50, $1.00; Wright's Med-
icated Fleece Lined, $1.00; Men'B finer and finest underwear in pure Australian lambs'
wool and Bilk finished, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50.

MILLIRENS,
LINE OF MONARCH SHIRTS. REYNOLDSVILLE, FA.


